
Fun Fair Class Basket Raffle Collection  

 Collection Dates: Now through March 2nd 

Fun Fair will take place on Saturday, March 17th and we are 
starting to collect for the ever popular and amazing class 
baskets.  We will collect for the baskets a month earlier than 
Fun Fair to give our wonderful basket committee more time 
to shop and assemble the baskets. Our collection begins on 
Monday, February 5th and will continue through            
Friday, March 2nd. Items can be sent in with your child or 
delivered directly to the MAIN OFFICE. 

How do I contribute to these amazing baskets? 

There are several ways to contribute and each grade is assigned one 
or two basket themes.  

� Shop for something fun on your own that corresponds to your 
grade theme(s). 

� Please consider going in with other parents for a bigger ticket 
item.  Your room parent can help coordinate this effort or you 
can organize a group on your own with other class parents. 

� Feel free to donate unwanted duplicate holiday/birthday gifts or 
unwanted gift cards. 

� Make a cash/check donation made payable to the Chesterbrook 
PTA and let the basket raffle committee do the shopping for 
you!!!!!! 

Thank you for making these amazing baskets happen!!! They are truly 
the highlight of Fun Fair. Many thanks to Hope Perlish and Aliya 
Bartykova for heading up the basket raffle committee.  

Questions?? Please email basketraffles@chesterbrookpta.org 

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR SUPPORT!! 
 

                             



Grade Basket Themes & Donation Ideas 

K Let’s Get Fit! 

Fit bit, garmin vivofit Jr, weights, yoga kits, gym bags, healthy cookbooks, ninja bullet, body scales, 
pedometers, phone holder arm bands, clothing, skipping ropes, sports balls (basket balls, footballs), tennis 
lessons, gym passes, cross fit passes, yoga classes. 

1st Lego Lovers    

Lego sets for ages 5-16+! (Please include gift receipts to avoid duplicates!), gift cards (Lego store, Target), large 
Star Wars Legos, architecture Legos, books, key chains, watches, clocks, games.    

          American Girl Lovers 

Luciana Vega, the American Girl doll of the year! American Girl outfits, accessories, furniture, books, crafts, 
gift cards. 

2nd Under Armour Awesomeness    

Under Armour galore for boys! T-shirts, shorts, sweatshirts, water bottles, socks, hats, flip flops, UA gift cards.  
Please purchase size YM across the board.  (Please include a gift receipt if possible so people can exchange 
sizes)  

 Trend Setter 

UGG boots and slippers, apparel and accessories from Justice, Under Armour girls, accessories from Claire’s 
Boutique, Pottery Barn Kids décor, do it yourself t-shirt kits, make-up kits, jeweller crafts, jeweller box, 
backpacks, gift cards!  (Please include a gift receipt if possible so people can exchange sizes) 

3rd    Family Fun Night  

Xbox, Disney Infinity 3.0 Star Wars, Rock Band 4, Gift Cards (Target, Best Buy or family outings i.e., bowling, 
movies, lazer tag), card games, board games and other interactive games, puzzles, building sets, books. 

4th Sleepover Fun    

Pillow, fuzzy blankets, flashlights, cameras, Polaroid, karaoke machine, popcorn maker, ice cream maker, 
overnight bag, DVD’s, CD’s, pizza or subway gift cards, games, cards, popcorn, nail polish, Nerf toys, laser tag, 
tent. 

5th Summer Fun   

Beach chairs, towels, volleyball set, badminton set, tether ball set, fishing poles, basketballs, soccer balls, 
footballs, tennis balls, Kan Jam, sports equipment, water bottles, swim goggles, water toys, rafts, water 
squirters, Nerf toys, golf accessories, pool bag (Scout), gift cards (Dick’s), tickets to a sporting event.  

6th Entertainment    

Xbox One, Beats headphones, Pill speaker, IPod or ITouch, Gift cards (Best Buy, ITunes, Amazon, Apple), 
DVD’s, tickets to an event (sporting, theatre or musical), echo dot, virtual reality headsets, drone. 

***** CASH donations gladly accepted!  We are happy to do the shopping for you!***** 

(We also need donations of actual baskets to hold class items)  


